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X A 1 inter denies vote significanceof Representatives which willpresidential election into the
House of Representatives.

by John Svorak
Junior Staff Writer

The New Hampshire pri

Any incumbent President i Deep South, nor the Midwest,
can control the party organi-- 1 both of which are hawkish,
zation and the convention. And he lacks support from
Winter stated. organized labor. Winter noted.

"If we have urban cnaos
this summer, and if tlie

On the Republican side, if

cast for Nixon, Johnson and
McCarthy are totalled. Mc-

Carthy's vote, or the Dove
vote, totals only 17.

"In none of the public opim-io- n

polls have the doves ever
had more than 20 per cent
of the total vote, and New

Hampshire isn't any diffe

He compared the upcoming j

things remain as they now

mary was not a victory for
the "hawks" or the "doves,"
according to Dr. Arthur B.
Winter, associate professor of

political science.
In Tuesday's New Hamp-

shire primary, the first of
1968. Richard Nixon won more
than 80 per cent of the Re-

publican vote. Governor Nel-

son Rockefeller had nearly 13

per cent and Governor George
Romney won two per cent.

On the Democratic side.
Pre si dent Lyndon John

r
rent," Winter said.

If McCarthy had received
more than 20 per cent of the
total Republican and Demo-cr- at

vote, that would be a
significant increase beyond
what we have already exper-
ienced, Winter continued.

Democratic Convention in Chi-

cago with the Democratic Con-

vention in 1948. Harry Tru-

man, the incumbent Presi-
dent, was disliked by many.
However, he controlled the
convention and won the nom-

ination.
"I'm not saying that Mc-

Carthy couldn't disrupt the
convention," Winter stressed.

Many people disturbed

"In many of the key states
like New York, California and
Illinois there is a tremendous-- :

be elected in November.
Whichever party has the lar-

gest number of Representa-
tives undoubtedly would elect
the President, Winter said.

On the election this fall,
Winter predicted that, if the
Vietnam situation stays about
the same and civil disorders
are held to a minimum, the
election will be close contest
between Lyndon Johnson and
Richard Nixon.

Winter added, however, that
riots and military matters are
not a 1 w a y s predictable. No
one knows for sure what is

going to happen, he said.

Winter discouraged too
much political soothsaying
from the results of the New
Hampshire primary. "The
continuing trends of the var
ious candidates and the issues
must always be taken into ac-

count," he said.

are, Richard Nixon will have
little competition for the nom-

ination, according to Winter.
"Judging from the nation-

al polls, Nixon's chances are
excellent." Winter comment
He added that Nelson Rocke-
feller has not campaigned
enough to draw any conclu-
sions about his chances.

House could choose
George Wallace won only

about 400 votes in New Hamp-
shire, but Winter predicted
that the former Alabama gov-
ernor could possibly throw the

WASP'S (White Angle-Saxo- n

Protestants ) become signifi-
cantly fearful for their safe-

ty, George Wallace would
have to be reckoned with,"
he said.

"Right now, Wallace has
Alabama and Mississippi in
stated. "He could possibly
carry Georgia, South Caro-

lina and Louisiana too."

Should no Presidential can-

didate receive a majority of
the votes, the President would
be chosen by the House of

Representatives. Each state
would have one vote.

Makeup determines outcome

The outcome of such a sit-

uation would depend on the

son won 25,950 votes com-

pared to Senator Eugene Mc-

Carthy's 22,200.

Results correspond to polls

On the Hawk side, the vot-

ing results merely substan-
tiate what the polls have in-

dicated all along. Winter said.
More than 80 per cent of the
American voters appear to be

ly disturbed group of univer-

sity people, writers, entertain-
ers and, for lack of a betr. 1
ter phrase, cosmopolitan
types, who have an influenceHawkish composition of the new House

Total determines position

"When considering the Dove
vote, the basic position must
not be taken from the 4 per
cent of the vote that Mc-

Carthy won but from the com-
bined total of the Hawk and
Dove vote,' 'Winter said.

If the number of votes

Even if McCarthy had won far beyond their numbers,"
he explained.a majority oi me vine, i

doubt his showing would have
affected the Democratic par-

ty too much," Winter said.

HUD finding
'Frontier' in city

Continued From Page 1

skilled jobs or been elimin-
ated. He said we live in a
technical age and employ
technicians.

discrimination over skin
pigmentation was the second
reason Fisher listed.

Nebraska Union Special Events Committee

presents the

BUCKINGHAMS

"These people could make
the convention similar, in a
reciprocal sense, to the per-
formance of the Goldwater
Republicans in 1964," Winter
said.

President Johnson, however.

ainiuinMiHHiiiiiniiiiiinitininiHiimiiiiHiinninninimniiiMHiiiiHininiiiiniiiiniNiiiiiHiiNiniNiniiif

Campus in reviewJ J"M imiiiijinniin
-- - would have to lose control of

the entire Democratic party
machinery in order to lose

Assistant political science professor Arthur YIn-t- er

says he does not view the New Hampshire"'
primary as a victory for the "hawks" or the
"doves."

control of the convention, Win-

ter said.

commission to improve rela-
tions between students and
faculty and the University of
New Mexico police.

The Interfraternity Council
at the University of Illinois
this week took the first step
in integrating the fraternity
system by "admitting de fac

He characterized our slums
as ones of despair, rather
than hope.

"People tend to think of ur-

ban renewal as bulldozers,"
Fisher said, referring to the
clearance projects in s 1 u m s
which used to characterize ur-

ban development.
He said seventy per cent of

Control still strong

Thus far, we have no real
The proposal calls tor a

five member commission andiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinimiiiinniiiiiinniiiinniiiiiiiMiiiiiniMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiMUMiniii to segregation within tne sys

! World in Review I evidence that Johnson's hand
on the reins of the Democrat-i- d

party has weakened ap-

preciably, he continued.
What's more, McCarthy

hasn't got the support of the

urban renewal now goes for

protecting neighborhoods
against decay by rennovating
and rehabilitating existing
structures.

IA growing demand by Con

gress that it have greater
voice in formulating Vietnam
policy finds expression in the

They went lhat-awa-

ytt sir, wore eeapl vrt foing
t the smart

RED LION LOUNGE
no hevinf balt...yoH mm the

DAVE BROWN JAZZ TRIO

two administrative represen-
tatives to serve as a,

non-votin- g members.
The proposal stated that the

idea for the commission stem-
med from complaints against
the campus police over the
years. Inadequate public re-

lations among members of the
university community con-

cerning problems of security
and order was blamed as one
of the main reasons for com-

plaints.
it it it

About 60 persons testified
at informal public hearings
on racial discrimination at
Colorado State University
this week, according to the
CSU Collegian.

The Colorado Civil Rights
Commission Director has said
that he will tirge that the
university establish an ad

HEAR
"Mercy, Mercy, Mercy" "Kind of Drag"

Saturday, March 23
9 pm-1- 2 Midnight hour

UNIVERSITY COLISEUM
Ticket, 1 5e tfvenced, tt.M t w oor. On m at UMbreska Unwn,

Milter Point n Treasure City record shop.

tem and proposing a solution
to the problem," according to
the Daily Ulini, student news-

paper.
The IFC resolution calls

for a signed statement from
each fraternity's national of-

fice granting local autonomy
in choosing members, a mem-

bership selection vote Of from
50 to 80 per cent of the active
chapter (this will eliminate
black balling), a yearly non-

discrimination pledge from
each campus fraternity and
and appeal route for com-

plaints of discrimination on
the grounds of race, religion
or national origin.

it it it
The Board of Regents at

Washburn University of To-pek- a,

Kansas has voted una-
nimously to abolish the var-

sity football program. Cutting
the football program is ex-

pected to save the university

current confrontation of sec-

retary of State Dean Rusk
with the Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee.
Committee Chairman J. W.

Fjilbright of Arkansas, in a
a t e d Senate discussion

March 7 declared, "The issue
is the authority of the admin-
istration to expand the war
without the consent of Con-

gress and without any debate
or consideration by Congress.

"flip

the narrow streets of Krakow
as thcancient university town
erupted in the same unrest
that had previously hit War-
saw. Police halted the dem-
onstrations with clubs.

The protest began when
students from Agellian-ia- n

University poured into
the streets. Other students
gathered in parks carrying
placards supporting their fel-

low Warsaw students.
The student unrest, which

began as a protest against
government censorship of an
anti-Russi- play appeared to
have flared into more serious
discontent.

Demonstrators burned news
papers and tore down posters
on walls carrying press re-

ports of the Warsaw student

bcmclnt t:M to V t.m.
M covtjr chorvt
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Many senators do not go
all the way with Mr. Ful
bright, but Secretary Rusk
faces a rising demand m
Congress for more informa

ministrative office with the
about $50,000, according to

Pssst.

Wkina buy a revealing glimpse
of student life in Europe for a buck.?

responsibility of implement-
ing and enforcing a

policy.
it it it

At Oklahome State Univer

demonstrations. Before the
March, their professors had
appealed futilely for them to
remain calm.

Lincoln Evening Journal
it it it

A National Airlines jetliner
was forced to fly to Havana
Tuesday by two Latin Amer

the Washburn Review, the
student newspaper.

The cuts were a "matter
of attaining income to fit the
needs of an institution of
higher learning," according
to the president of the board.

The university's budget
has suffered from the destruc-
tion caused by the 1966 tor-
nado.

it ir
The Associated Students

president and the chairman
of the Stu'ient Affairs Com-

mittee at the University of
New Mexico has proposed the
establishment of a police

tion on the war given in a
public discussion on which
congressional and national
decision can be based,

sir it
In spite of a series of de-

termined communist attacks,
the government firmly refus-
ed Thailand offers to inter-
vene in Laos. Thailand al-

ready has moved troops up to
thi Mkkong River border.

In Sam N'eua Province in
northern Laos, Communist
forces using bamboo ladders
scaled the sides of a table-to- p

plateau at Tha Ty and
drove M e o

tribesmen from a key posi-
tion overlooking the Commu-
nist supply routes from North
Vietnam.

Lincoln Evening Journal
ir it ir

Thousands of students
iought police Wednesday in

sity, action is expected in the
next few days on a program
that would give "special priv-
ileges" to women living in
residence halls.

The program would give
women students the right to
regulate their own hours, use
lounges later than the usual
residence hall visiting hours,
sign out without parental ap-

proval and have out of town
guests who may observe the
same rules as their hostesses.

ican gunmen who were hold
ing a prisoner. This was the
second such hijacking over
Florida within three weeks.

The airliner, carrying 58

persons, returned to Miami
eight hours later, leaving the
three men in Havana. The
crew and civilian passengers
said they were treated cour-
teously by the Cubans.

A half-doze- n U.S. service-
men, mostly Vietnam veter-
ans, were harassed by Cuban
interrogators.

Lincoln Evening Journal
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ATTENTION SENSORS

GRADUATING !N JUNE 1857

With a al Degree

Consider Career Opportunities With

The "COLLEGE LIFE KSURAKCE CO."

An
DIVIDEND Listen. It's called Lei j Go The Student Guide to Europe,

written by H arvard students- - And it's full of the real stuff.
Like how to pour Spanish cider by holding the jug over yourl

shoulder and the glass behind yourback. And the most successful

( fully researched ) ways to hitchhike in Germany. Spain. EveiyhefeS
And, of course, places to eat and sleep that only a student could love.

Take a peek for yourself. Send one little buck with coupon below:

2. Clientele guaranteed and

provided by "College life"
in the fastest growing mar-

ket in the coantry.

4. Early promotions avail-

able. Promotions based an
merit alone and made from

within "College life."

1. The mart dynamic com-

pany hi the industry,
only college trained

people, hiring only college

graduates.
2. Average first year earn-

ings af $8,099. Caa expect
yearly increase af abatft
$2,C3u. Earnings above this
level limited only by your
initiative. Eight weeks
yearly vacation.

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
Offer good while stocks last.

Oh RvrheW2' Ifvoudo I TWA, Dept. 20S, PO. Bn 25, GnoA CentnJ Station, Kt 10017

Hare's nry eheok te TWA iur SlilO. OuusL. Senl mc myLeft Ce--- Tht Student Guide U Em-op- t in a plain too wrapper.

titnw--

Mdrts- t-

--2I Colts.

16th & P Sts.

Just South
oi Campus

decide to get a student's-eye-vie- w

of Europe, you'll fly there
on a U.S. airline, right? So
make it TWA. The airline that
knows Europe like a book.

Need further info on travel
in U.S. or to Europe? Check

your travel agent. Or your
TWA Campus Rep :

Frirz Shoemaker at
4024SS-015- 4.

My tisval sunt Is.

S. Geographical locations now available include: California;

Washington, BX.; Georgia; Iowa; Massachusetts; Nebras-

ka; Texas; and Utah.
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